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COOK WITH GAS And Get All The Comfort
There Is In Life,
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Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

FOR SALE
Coltatre containine 2 bcdtooms.

parlor, dining room, kitchen, bath-
room, lnnaj, &c.

Lot has a fiontaee of 50 feet and
is located within a few minutes walk
f i om business section of the city, in
n good neighborhood.

PRICE $2,700.
Terms: Part cash, balance on

mortgage, payable in monthly instal-
ments if so desired

FOR RENT.
Cottage at Waikiki, 3 bedrooms,

large living room, kitchen, bathroom,
&c.

lot has a fi outage on beach of 50
feet.

$30 PER MONTH.

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
U not a Luxury; It It Necessity.

Out ycti Mutt have the DEST
and thr.t Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Matsa
ehusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF DOSTON, MA3SACHU0ETT8.

U you would be fully Informed about
thece laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQENTO,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 193. P. 0. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE8S0R TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO 8T8.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER und GULICK AVfcB.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

8UPPLIE3

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Best servlcos rendered, charges
Quick orders promptly at-

tended to.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE B81.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

XMAS HED BERKIES POR

DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor

VOUNQ BUILDING
TEL. MAIN SSI.

"For Rent'' tarda on salt l

the Bulletin office. .. .
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Mystery
By BURTON 0.
Aulhor ol ''The llolladay Cue"

Copyrtt ht. 1004. by il t
&.

(Continued from Friday) i

"Well," renuul.ed Godfrey, "wlillu
v cun't, of courao, rIvu 1U actual

text, I don't think It veiy illlllctilt to
Kiicim IU Bctiornl tenor, 'o know
what Treinnliie wine hero to tlo-- ho

citmu to blackmail lr. Delroy. 11'

firi'lty mife. then, to hiipimi-u- i that tho piled n fieidi iimlili to his elRnr.

liivssneu lolil hlni Unit she was lilack-- 1 "I'liul," he concluded. "Is my Idea of
inallal)le-- lii other wonlx, that nho hail the Hlnry. There's one pernim Mini can
inuii loil ti rich mini. No ilouht Tre-- , Ml In llio iletalls, I'm koIiik to ttpply
muliic'it money wns running low. anil ho to her us xooii as I Ret back from

at this chance of replenishing ton."
his puiw. 'I'honipsoii was working 111

way toward tit. l'lirro to Join lilm, and
actually leiichcd theru mi the I'urlmu
Just us Trenialue was leaving, l'er-hap- s

Ticmahio had tried to piny
ThompMin false a second time.

".Sow," he continued, "lot us nee liuw
nearly wu can reconstruct llio hvuiio
which occurred hi this room.

supplies Thompson on tin) voy-ac- e

up Willi whisky and ngrii'x to
keep him supplied, lellolng that ho
may he useful not ilnrluif, at any rate,
to make an open enemy of hhu lent liu

fpoll his puiiv. here. Thompson h.ul
only to speak a word to the police to
put Treiuuliiu'linvl; In Slug King to
hervo out his unexpired term. Arrived
at New York, he estahllilics hlmnelf In
that suit iiciosh the hull ami sH'iids il
week or two. In luikliiB over tho
ground, nsteuslhly hoottlng his railroad

Thompson, who has heeii In
J. ill. Joins hlui mid takes these moms.

"At lust Treniahie Is leady or per-

haps his lack of money foices him to
net. lie writes u note to Mrs. Delroy
tolling her that he's ullui and wishes
to share In her prosperity. IIu de-

mands that she meet hlui hi tht'so
looms, asking for Thompson. That
leaves him free from suspicion should
she show tho note to her husband and

2i 1 I

"Vniiiiiliii' iiUIh i) the linn pljic nml
l.nui'kH hha iIiiiin."

should ho attempt to ha'e thu writer
mrestisl for hhickiualt. Hut she Isn't;
hi sensible, l'eihaps she disregards Ills
llrst note; perhaps she's unable to de-

cide whit to dj. Khe has, of course,
been thrown Into a piule. He writes
iiKalu, In despair she seeks the ud!co
of her sister, mid Mls ('ro)ilou, who
Is by far the stroimer of the two. of-

fer.! to cmie here herself, see the man
inn! Hud out whit he prnpniei to do.

"Treimilue has secured Thompson's
key. Klvi'ii him son.e m nie.i and sent
hlui out to nd iliunl.. Hut for .llmmy
tho Undo lie would pr ibablj hiivn sta-ts- l

away probablj In the I iil.up but
.llmmy brluKs him hoiue. Tiv;u.iiuu
has to imil.e the hc-- of it, since tiicro
I.n't time to i;el 'lhir.ps.iu out of tec
wi.y iiimIii. Aio.iiy. lie's si iicnd
ilruiil. that Ttvi ..line autlclp I .

It'oiu lilm He shuts hiu, In

the liei'.ioom atal sits down to wait fur
Miss Cliijilun,

"Wie uirlvoi promptly, ile.iplte llio
rain, and wo ciiu liuaKlue tint tho

wlili It foll.iweil was not of it

milk and v. liter kind; b.tli of lliein tiro
full ol lire, mid they III li!o tho sp.uki
fly.

"TlinmpUili Is aroil.ed by tint voices
i,r iieili ins wake.1 uaturallv. comes lut'i

I the outer room unit Inli'il'erei. He 1

still half iliu.il.; pj.-ha- ho threaten!
Tiemaine. At auj int., Tie.n-iln-

pick i up the Iron pipe mi.l l.mickj lilm
down; then hi a sudden blick frem'y
of iiiikji', leiiiomlier'ni; AlUlr.illa, so,.'- -

4r'vvr
n rj-- 1tfr anrf Cornwall

Ins how ThoiiitMoii will iiIwiijh Ktiinii
In his wiiy. lie ilriiwx IiIh tctolwr nuil
hIiuoU him thloimh the ln':ir(. That
(Ioih1, he walks nut, clews the dimr,
Koch to his room nuil at a faroralilo
inouiclit Ionics the IiiiIMIiik"

lie leaned hack In his ihalr ami up- -

"ion mean M I m.wioiit
"Yes," he nodded; "anil I think e

Is iiretty near tho end of his ad.
M'litiinnis career."

"There'll one tiling," I remarked after
a moment--"tha- t diamond I found on
tin' lloor here didn't conic from

phi. I tried It last night, and
It didn't lit."

('oilfrcy Hinlled iik he placed the clip-
pings caiefully In his puckethook.

"I know It," he Bald. "I meant to tell
you. It ciiine from n ring belonging to
.Ninuiy the Ilinle. I hiiw him tonight
ncross tho street. Slmmoiids had him
In for another sweating Hlurii iN
Isn't unite coiivluitil ji-- t that .IIiiiiii.v'k
Innocent ami I noticed a rliigjui h'
linger continued a cluster or llit'.e n .1

.
intitule iitii. nr tin. in ti'ti i i:r. .

when I iitehlloned him he .ald he'd
lost It somewhere Hi.' nllil Th.impiou
was l.llhil. He prnhnlily dr.ipped It
here as he was helping Thomp'ou to
lied."

"Thnt''t It. no il'iulit." I asieed. "Hut
It Uo'ik one tlu-ea- of evldeniv."

"We don't neisl It!" ilocl.ired (loil-1'ro.-

conlldenlly. as he aioie to so.
"We've u a chilli nhont Tiemaltie,

that he ctm't lii'e.ik, and we'll
eoii'pol .Miss I'r.ijdou to forijp the last
rivet."

I '.ut In my liic.ims that Illicit I s.iw
hlm hre.ikln the ilialiif. tramplhii; up-

on them, hi'.rlhiK them fr.iln lilm. I

tried to hold them fast with all my
puny KtieuKth. for I faueled that oiico
flee h.' would sweep over the earth
III.- - n pestilence, 'lli'li. suddeidy. It

wim nit T'rem line, hut Ce.Ily. I van
lioloni turned to look at mo with
a cur:! il line in terrible that II pal-sle-

me. Her eyei i.ie with a
whltu he.it. httr.it me throi'.-l- i and
thruiivh. The.i she imImsI I or and
strut k me a heavy hliw up in tl'o head

iiKiln- - iik.iIii till, hlliiilly. In Roiiy, I

loise.l my hold of her a.ul fell.

CUAI'Ti:!! X.NIll.
IIP. cold IlKht of fieX brol'V'ht with It a p'irouii.l

skepticism. (JiKllieys thecy
m I jiiKer ii.'emi' 1 so rim die- -

IliK. In fact. It did not seem couvlncltu
ut r.ll. Many objections octilired to
me. I saw t Ik) t the whole el.ilioralu
structure was la ill unim ipilcl.siud.
'lheie was no pr.nf tli it any of tho
cllpplmis referred to Tre iialue or
'Ihotupiou, Thcie was no proof that
ThoiiiiM.iu hud Katheieil tlicui with
elahorati' care nuil of set purpose,
'lheie was no priiof

Yes. There was one liohlt iiuscctitlblu

courso

Keu

"I've was

see can this I

of
Tho.iip.ou.

ut It lor;
seeiuliiijly for 11 time In but ut

nl his he id.
"No. I don't I said,

"The'v's i.i.nel'.il 1.' laliilllar
face, I

hao liven couueeted
with prison, I

"I itiio as
Hut vii I I

this fellow'"
Inm'.'liip.l. I ir wer-cd- ,

"that Ids real name 1 .lohuioil
that h. a term hero

He
a of oscltemcnt In

his face.
"1 ou'ie rlrfhl." he ictld.

lo .IoIiiimiii's plmtti." I

He then
to one of wall emu.

"IJero Is," po wild, opeulii, 11 com- -

part'ii'til and pitlullu? to p1 mi,
t!ie siime iiiilii ii o'ih i Iiiiiud I

a lot 11 would be m I" li n e It I

Mippose tlie.t look hi-- ' lli"'tlll i meas
meliiciits lit the mid we'te
only to compare them with ours.
'Ihcy'd be the raiue, no matter how
much he'd hitiise.l."

And he had clmtiuisl. hulked:- - The
.loh'ion of prliou photograph rn.
of course smooth lil fner was

luti'lll.'cnt; was no n:hv

tpoii tho teinple. nor did the features
sl.ow that IdoutiiiK lull'.'

illulp'tion. Km II v.us the
It was same,

'there was no lieeil to up,il any liner
tests.

"I remember lilm said Jones
lo'iMim fio-.- one p!:itiur.iph to lb
other, "wry well, lie a ipilet
well beh.iM'd li.nl bull
of u little I licHorc. Ho
had n perfis't mania for in" !
out of newspapers mid pi-ll- them
In n scrapbook. He sp.-n- t all his i'

llini' that way. Oh. es; I icmein-Ikt- .

too, he tried to eicape. lint his
p.il went b.uk on hlui and left lay- -

In' out by wall. Ills pal
was n bad one. he was. he nway

l'o often wonderisl becomo
nf hhu. Hi-r- Is."

He hwiiuk open nuother
ami I foimil myself starlm; ut

Trenialue!
Not until I wns near New York

did siitllclcutl.t from the
effects of illscoteiy to heed the

of the train boy iik he went through
coaches with tho evciilm; papers.

"All about tli' murder!"
ho was crylm;. the name cntiulit
my ear.

I lcpeatisl tu
"Ildcemere. I'vo that name
somewhere."

Then hi a Hash I rcmcuilHTcil. mid In
n iiiniiu'iit more the story of.......,.. .. .,... ..i.. i.. i... .illtlKI'llj III lll'T lllllt lilt' IMIII-- 'l

,t.. ut OlM li.l ,., ,111,1 (I... Ili.ifl tt 1
11. I'l l.l.ll,.,,,, .11... 1.11- ,!. ... ....(- -

Delroy's necklace lay befme me.
With what Intensity of I read
It can be easily Imuirlncil. I was
sluiken, nervous, horror stricken. 'I hat
there was some isimi h'II m lettveeii
Ills IrilKc.ty H.ul the one In

suit fourteen I did si it i'ou' nr.l I

read ahd the with the
me.ltesl i 'ale, In thy ello.'t to
wnere that ciniuvtlou laj.

Itlit It was liuioollle to how
Tremalii" ee.ild be Implicated In the

myitrry I'Ven hi the -a t

decree h's alibi wan perfert. On the
other Intnl. tli evidence nt:".ltnt j iii.ii;
Krysd.l'e couipl.'te hi eve-- y

link. Ccrtnlnly none of t!ie
il'mbte.l his millt. Inudlel Pl

pi it career and Ids family history with
a mlnutencs nml frc-do- i.m:
have mint trylnff to lilt frlen I

Toroner Heffi-'hTU'- r.ime It the
lion's i h.iro of pntlye every one iik" ed
tint he hid cnndnited til- - te.o

skill and neimien'. Of c.iv.e the
hid li,. horijrrnph, as us

tin u of his wife and his children, and
as at his numl face I f.iuclel

Kti'iitllm; ba-- k mil forth In his
K.iloaii, lullatisl .lth pride and llstetilui;

to t!ie iiiustant rhiKliu:
of the cath icKldcr. It's mi III wind
but certainly was no deiiylm;
that lie had handled the cam adroitly.

Drysdale, It appeared, had been Indu
ed In the Jail at llabylou mid slc.nl

to miiku.miy htateiuent
or to explain Ills nbse.ice from tho
hiilse, 4No lejiorteis had been admit-
ted In IMuemeie, that fact did
not prevent tun or three of from
writhe of tho con

i dition of n I hi Irs theie and publishing
Intertlews with the members of the
family. Man clous at counts wcie
en of the eiiiilslle beatily llil

-- oh, Mr Lester," he cried, with
hillul outstretched, "how lire 1

wauled to mii.Mill. I'te hcc'.i lUli'iiInu'
jour step. You must Join us heie

this tiM'tilu;."
"I shall be Kind to," 1 said, return- -

ltiK Ms clasp, all susplcio.is uicll
lti nway. leduccd to absurdity at slcbt
of hhu. "Hut why so this
eu'iilimV'

"Hivuiin' we've planned 11 little cele-

bration. Cecily Is imlim nway"
"(John; awaj V"

"Yes back to St. l'lerni to cot my
house lit order Hut I'll I you ut din-

ner. It's to be hero In an hour.
You will

"Ccitulnly I will," I tissmcd hint anil
hastened oer to my loom to dress.

He awaltliiK me when 1 knock
cd an hour A tabic had been set
with places.

(To Be Continued)

BULLETIN ADS.

of Ity It the while struetuio incuse value of the inlsshm
would stand or full. und the ltci-i.n- l publUhed a drawing

".Mr. lto.ce," I said to our Junior. In uf It "from a description by Tllfaiiy."
the of Ihe mornlu. "I wuu.ler If We pulled hit i the station, mid 1

1 could bo spitted this afternojuV I'vo toil; a tar down to my rui.us, tutnhm
some business of my own whlih I'd (hli i'iiIkiiiii out and over lit

eiy much like to attend to." i ,. 1U1M, luokiu at It from mi
"Why, certainly," he answered In- - Kie, trylps hi lain to dbemer nime

stiiutly. So I left the olllce ut fact that would Implicate Tiemaine.
noon, 1 took the elevated to tho Crauil At my door I patt-e- d n moment. Then
Central station and hoimht u ticket to i crnsscd the hall ami kiwckcl tit

Oiini I went direct to maliio's door. Perhaps Cecily Icnl for
the ray old ptlson und Htuted my er-- 1 n,,., and hi mi eienlim's talk I

riiinl to Mr. Jones, tho suhwardeit, i,uht suicly to bo utile to II ml out
whom I found In charKc ' Hoinelhlui: in

come up from New York," I , jt t Km t Cecily. It
lifter clvliis hlui my card, "to nialne hlnisclf whoopeuel to me.

If joil Ideiitlly und
I handed hhu Hie photograph

Ho looked and sciichluuly,
doubt,

l.i he shoo'.:
I eileve can." ho

iiliiut tho
lint can't place It."

"How Ions; jo'.t
the Mi',,.loiiej7" linked.
lic.'iiii thirty ye.tr.s KinirJ.
whit lu.ule think could Iden-

tify
"Neve nitlier

m
and served for
ro'ibery, beli'iilni; In H?sV

lit the plioliurapli aualll,
with sudden l!uh I

lielleio
il: at

consulted the Index, turned
(he

ho

rnpli
'It's

the

nlort. tlieiv

subtle of

same undoubtedly the

now."

chap;
triiiup.steaiiiei,

pieces

hlui
onder the

nnd what
he

etmpirt-meiit- .

ipilte
I recover

this
cry
the

IMisemcre
and

"IMsiMiieri'," uiy-elf- .

hoard

whole tho

Interest

second

reie.nl iletalls
I'lal

IMri'Iiipiv

seeired

ami lliey

fir

icoril
I pn'.el

hl"i

nppiiivlimly

there

lastl) termed

thailh
them

minute tlcscrlptlnus

kIv
mid

yoiiV

for

my

partlculnily

lei
sened

comeV"

was
Inter.

three

PAY

proof.

eieiy

when

theie.

man,"

lookel

"Let's

moi'nue

Almost
Personal

Serial Story No. 27

Some of our merchants arc not
very busy, so at such times they
stand around and talk to their clerks ' n
and explain why it is. I

Aiicv say ncoDie arc patronizing i

the Oriental business houses. I

Then the clerks sympathize and'
tlicy all talk the matter over with
the next customer and deplore the.
fact that if the haolcs continue pa- -

tronizini; Asiatics, American business
must go to Smash.

I have often heard these kinds of)
talks taking place and while I was
listenine; to what they had to say I
looked with a i;ood deal of interest
at the linen thev were wearinp; be-

cause the pake who washed it didn't
cct the blueing scattered evenly and
had failed to remove a laundry tape
with Chinese characters on it.

At such times I would like to men-
tion that I am in the laundry busi
ness, but I am conscious of others'
feelings nnd reseivc my sny for this
space, which bcloncs to me.

3RUCK HARTJIAN.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
Mo your measure by a tai-

lor, If you could get them
for the same price as you
pay for leady-t- wears (or

We make Qarments that
have Individual distinction
and o've the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired In

In other words, they fit

and give satisfaction for

the sams price.

Geo. A. Martin.
HOTCL STREET.

Davison
DRESSMAKING PARLORS

nrc now located upstairs in hc

Oregon Building
Cor. HOTEL AND UNION STREETS.

Entrance: Union St. Rooms S & 0.

FORALE
0 Cottages nnd Leasehold Interest at
Cunha's Lane. These houses arc con-

nected with sewer and bring a month-

ly rental of $72.50.

APPLY TO

C. F. OllMand,
023 TORT STREET.

ttorse Shoeing..

W.W.Wright Co.
LIMITED,

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec
Hon with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed Hie services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :: :: :i

building mateal"
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL,
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Queen Street : : : : Honolulu.

BRASSES!

Andirons and fire sots from Russia.
Some choice coarse Lauhala Mats.

HAWAII &. SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Youni; Buildine;.
(Moana, Young and Hawn. Hotels.)

yvvvvviAvwiyvvwtwinAvifvvuisyvuvi-vvvvx,V- i

I i

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the 1 Results

$
vtAtyvvvvtnvaruvvvvvvvvvvvvvAvvvw

Vv'AIS ITRU , ROW HALB.-
a ihoiiMichh tonineiint woman,

fnmlllnr with business pioceilure.
position an del. or housckcoper:
references a-- Addiuss c "I
nuin-tii-i onbe. noi:i-t- f

- -:
situation wanted.

Position as clerk, stenopiapher m
'iimM.i'opi'i, U expcilelliiMl touni; 1st- -

h Viiiiriw , . ibis oincc
nil.-.-l-

TO I.BT.
Cheap -- I'ltie nml, .iiimpilto-pnwi- f

holiscKci'pliif; mums, elccliic lights
und hoi hath Phone IIIiip l.iL',

ruriilshed rooms und n Email oittaRe.
Alukea House, JOT" Alake.i .St. j

I

Cottarcs In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Won Kwal. Smith Rt mauku Hotel.

t furnished Iront looms nt 1223 Km-m-

St.; rent reasonnhlo . 3101-t- f

Cheap DellRhtftil house right on tho
lleiirli. Dux "" 3r,2'J-t- f

owly furulahcil ni(wiiillo proof rooms A
nt K4 Vineyard St 272M-- tf

To rent fresh inlb h low Address
M ." Hulletlli 3U.I.I-I-

Ulilble ami ciurluKo house. l'hon.
Hlui' 132. K.l.'1-t- r

In
'WOOiVl ANO BOARD

ItiMiut nml board In prlvnto family for
lady or gentleman. 1335 Wilder At ,

I

IEveplng Bullplln 7ItV Pe' month.

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mr. Jcs. Snerldan, pianoforte tuner.
At! imp is should bu lcit nt the Hit
wnlli.11 ctts Co., Youns hlds. Plume
234 or ('int.ice No. 1 1'n.ilclra iJiwt.

3
LOCKSMITH.

tits nailing tc, -- Tptlra of Locks,
musip title, Hnarpemi tl

Fine Cutlrj. Hear Uclou Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

for nice, tmseth .have call at (he '

Criterion Hhop. 11 li Knit SL

LEADING HAT GLEANERS I

Good workmanshin guaranteed or
money refunded. Felt, stiaw and
Paunma hats cleaned satisfactorily.
Hats called for and ilclivcicd. 1154
Fort St. opp. Convent. Phune Main
493. Felix Turro, prop.; Alf. Oumbs,
Mgr.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent' for Hawaiian islands,

C01. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing WoTai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyoii;g House
ISIS FORT STREET. .,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TUniTY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, M01tn.au, Loans and In
vertment Securities,

Otflce: Mclntyre Oldq., Honolulu, T.H
P. O. BOX ?G5. PHONE MAIN 141.

038 FORT ST.

it Arii.IWi.tlii hMtbwiimmimtMl

smti.i.mi
7 i;.ii

I i Ik'iIiiiii ill IvIiik hi, ire.
nl'l will flilii'i- - tint ur

piff a t'wlumlin ruhher tbed pi
liux (ur Inmi-- t nnd a hiinil-mail-

ll.illiess Ounet li'.l villi; the
Iti'iiii'c this iilllie

,li. IB--

Kino conior lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and jrnameutal trees
and all Improvements. Too Lnln-utu- t'

nalk from enrs and I'licaliou
College. Addrcis IL K., this oOice.

The best ntul dry flrcwiMhl can he
bought nt llio Koko KIrowooit Co.
WiMHl)nnl. cor. Nuuanu nnd l'uti.ilil
Bis : :o I'auahl Kt ; I'lmne Main
4.".". ' llil

Tin en Castles Clirnrottes. A now
KlllpllHltlt Iiiim Iipmii tl'fplVCll. On
sale now by I'l lr.p.it rick llrus. und
the Mitle C'luar Sloie. :iGSfi-t- f

YotihR mro.imit trees, from 1 to 2
carH old. In quantities. Apply tu

1'. O Hox 10. I.tliiie, Kniial.
.101 9.1m

llalicouk Dlupatrli Newfl 1'rosii, fold
or, ete., complete: Kood comlltlon.
Apply Hulletlli office.

I'uro Whllo I.cKhorn nml Plvmotith
Hock ckks for settlttR. IP II KI114;

near McCully St. S.ISMt

South Knna. SO.000 ncrcs of land as
11 whole. Address S. NorrU, Wnttv
hlnu, Hawaii. 3SS0II

(Senile drlvlift: horse, suitable for
l.ulv. Applt Ur Sinclair.

3032-l-

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING,

Umbrellas and brats pol-

ished. Takatu, 1231 Kurt St.
31G7--

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

'or house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma.
alkl. Ueucral tCinployuient Otflca,
"r IVnfscoln and HeretnnlK,

PLUMBING

'Yee S!pq Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pnuuhl.

303-t- f

PROFESSIONAL OARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hjdraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

'PHONE MAlN 383. 122 S. KING 8T.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. ft.
hOSTON BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR.

J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-- I
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.

Dr. T. Uemura,
1'hyMclan nml Surcunn; Specialist

e dlseasea. Olllce, Ili'retanl.i near '

Nuuanu Hours S to 11 n. in., 7 to
S p. m. T'lephotio Main 420. Olllce
KIiik nr Alnpal, limits. 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White ICC.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST". PHONE MAIN 179.

NIOhT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGED

lllank book of oil orM. ledgers
tc, inuiiiiliicl'iri'il by tho llullrlln I'uh.
"SI,y I't.ll IIHIIC
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